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Mexican and Negro
Roll Dice and Argue;

Black Uses Shotgun
P. A. Barrows. Correspondent

NEBRASKA G. 0. P.

DELEGATION TO

shotgun at him from the window of
the bunk car. ' The Mexican was so
far away that none of the shot
penetrated deeply.

Blue Springs Farmer Gets
Bounties for Wolf Scalps

Beatrice, Web., April 27. (Spe-
cial.) G. H. Miller, farmer living
near Blue Springs, has collected a
bounty from the county clerk on 10

wolf skins. Miller killed a mother
wolf and nine cubs on his farm last
week and brought the scalps here
today to collect the bounty that is
offered by the county.

Gale Hurls Motorcyclist
Under Wheels of Train

Pueblo, Colo., April 27. Caught
up by a 60-mi- le gale, a motorcycle
ridden by Vernon Fuller, 25, was
hurled against a moving freight
train here, resulting in the instant
death of Fuller and the demolition
of the motorcycle.

100 Men in the
i

HANSEN-CADILLA- C

SERVICE DEPT.

are recognized and re-

warded by Honor and
Cash Bonus System.

Have your Cadillac at-

tended by efficient Cadil-

lac mentrained to ren-

der the best service. .

We do it right.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Service Dept. ,

'Guy A. Wheaton Harry Reld

S. J. Alexander

DIVIDE ITS VOTE

tor Hiram Johnson and four for
Leonard Wood, in the event that
either or both should bt placed in
nomination at the Chicago conven-
tion. '
Reduction in Smelter

Switching Rate Asked
Lincoln, Neb., April 27. (Spe-

cial.) Gerrit Fort, general traffic
agent of the Union Pacific railroad,
is asking the State Railway com-
mission for a reduced rate for
switching cars to the Omaha Smelt-
er works. It appears that formerly
the cars were switched free, but
more recently the interstate com-
merce commission compelled the

Grand Island, Neb., April 26.

(Special Telegram.) John Guerrero,
Mexican, employed by the Burling-
ton, near Abbott, has 25 buckshot,
but declares it doesn't mean that
number for him and that he will
again be at work in a week. Stanley
Grecnwold. colored, aged 20, who,
it is alleged, shot Guerrero, is await-
ing developments in tbe county jail.

When the day's work was done the
two engaged in a game of craps. An
argument arose and the shooting ap-

pears to have resulted from a misun-
derstanding between the Hwo men
as to whether or not the argument
was finished. Guerrero had said his
say and was walking up a road
when, he says, Greenwold fired a

' AT first sight the Chevrolet
'

FB 5T inspires confide-

nces-confidence that grows
with intimacy.

And there's nothing more grat--'

ifying than the knowledge that
its convenience and unusual com-
fort are costing you a minimi
of expense.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.

OF NEBRASKA
RETAIL STORE 22 IS FARNAM ST.

Wood and Johnson Both to

Obtain Support Chair-

man to Be Named

On Train.
charging of a rate. The courts have
held that the former contract might
stand, but in order to make things
safe and satisfactory all around it is
agreed that a small fee may be

TTcharged.

Richards Leads Burkett

biscuit; companyNATIONALFor Convention Delegate
Lincoln, April 27. (Special).

Man Arrested at Lincoln
On White Slavery Charge

Lincoln, --Neb., April 27. (Spe-
cial.) Charge of violating the
Mann act caused the arrest here to-

day of Thomas N. Salsgiver in con-

nection with the alleged transporting
of Pearl Freedy to Lincoln from
St. Marys, Kan. Salsgiver was held
for , the federal grand jury after
a hearing before United States Com-
missioner Whitmore on a bond of
$1,000.

, Salsgiver and the girl were ar-

rested Monday by the police and
fined in the municipal court on a
charge of disorderly conduct. Sals-

giver and the girl declared that they
intended to be married as soon as
Salsgiver obtains a divorce from
his present wife.

Husker pebaters Resume

Activity Against lowans
Lincoln, Neb., April 27. (Special.)
The University of Nebraska de-

bating team will meet the University
of Iowa debaters here Thursday.
Friday a second team will meet the
lowans at Iowa City. The debates
will mark resumption of this activ-

ity after a lapse of three years be-

cause of war conditions.

Special Rate Obtains for
G. A. R. State Encampment
Lincoln, April 27. (Special.) A

rate of one and one-thir- d fare has
been obtained by the G. A. R. over
all railroads for the Grand Army
encampment which meets in Fre-
mont May 17, 18 and 19, according
to Harmon Bross, assistant adju-
tant general of the organization.

Young Girls Cause
Arrest of Three on

Sensational Charge

Beatrice, Neb., April 27. (Spe-
cial.) Charges of a sensational na-
ture are expected to be made at the
trials of two men and a woman ar-
rested here on complaint of three
young girls who have been staying
for several days at the farmhouse
of Frank Cooper, near here.

Frank Cooper and Mrs. Flossie
Carpenter are charged with unlaw-
ful cohabitation and Frank Cun-

ningham is charged with kidnaping
and a statutory offense, growing out
of revelations made in the juvenile
court here by the three young girls,
who were followed to the Cooper
farmhouse by their parents and re-

turned to their homes.

So far but 23 counties have reported
to the secretary of state on the re
suit of the recent primaries. Those
counties give official figures on the

Lincoln, April 27. (Special.)
District delegates pledged to abide

by the vote of the people on pref-
erence for the Republican nomina-

tion for president are bound only by
the vote of the people who elected
them and not by the state at large, it
was decided at a meeting of the
delegates held "here.

Delegates and alternates from
Nebraska will en train in a special
car from Omaha at 6 p. m., June
6, and will select the chairman of
the delegation while enroute to the
convention city.

This arrangement was approved
at a meeting of 10 of the 16 dele-

gates,: held in Lincoln Monday
night, on call of Frank Corrick.of
the capital city. .

' '

.', R. B. Howell, national committee-
man, Gould Dietz and W. G. Ure,
district delegates, were appointed a
committee, on reservations for the
delegation.

'
.

It was "the concensus of opinion"
that 12 of the Nebraska delegates
are in honor bound to vote for Sena- -

disputed office of delegate-at-larg- e

to the republican national conven-
tion as Richards, 7,702, and Burkett,
7,600. Because of the condition ofCkevroltt "FB S0 Teuitnf Ctr, $,1295, J.o.b. Flint, MicfL

the roads it may be some time be
fore the last returns are received.

Fairbury Man Is Elected M'i I 111 Hill I

State Pharmaceutical Head
T inrrvtn "Neh Arri1 27. (Soe

cial.) The Nebraska branch of the
'OMAHA'S VALuVftVI NO STORCT Afflprifjn Pharmarrntiral assOCia

tion at its meeting here today elect
ed the . following officers: a. v
Pms nf Fairhnrv. oresident
rtiarTp Slirinan of Omaha. . first

I lIAtlOALaiiiCUlT9ri:'Alhli

? if TTTFTVic "TV

An Even Hun d red $Q75Wicker --Rockers V Each
ADVERTI8EM ENT vice president; D. J. Fink of Hold- -

rear sernnil vie nrpsineiu: L.. W.
1rCnnnri nf third vice

nrrsiHent and Alhert Schneider of
Lincoln, secretary-treasure- r.Back and Cushion Upholstered in

Fine Cretonne Selling , Starts Says Delegates From First

NAME 'BAYER' ON

GENUINEJSPIRIN
Get relief without fear as told

in "Bayer package"

District Are for Johnson

The convenient size of

PREMIUM
SODA CRACKERS

gives them a unique adapt-abilityfor- all

occasions of serv-

ing. Their different, mealy
texture makes aheartyappeal
to all appetites. Their differ-

ent flavor and mild saltiness
complete their marked dis-

similarity to any other soda
cracker. The name Premium
is on every cracker.

Sold by the pound and in tne famous
Trade Mark package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

&&Une4aMtcuK

Lincoln, Neb., April 26. (Spe
cial.) Frank A. Harrison, in s

statement made public here today,Wednesday
at 8 o'clock a. m., and will con-

tinue until all are sold.

A most unusual Value-Givin- g

Offering.

said that the delegates from the
First district had made certain
pledges to abide by the will of the
people as expressed at the polls and
had no doubt that they will vote for
Senator Hiram Johnson at the na
tional convention in Chicago in
June.

W. M. Cain of Schuyler IsFrosted Brown and Ivory Finishes
Named to Court Commission

TO CLOSE QUT
Our entire clock of garden hose,
we are efferinf our very beat
grade of bote at 15c per foot.
This means a big saving to you.
Come in be for it's all sold out.

H. H. HARPER CO.
1713 Howard Street, Flatiron Buildinf

Lincoln, '
April 27. (Special.)

The "Bayer Cross" is the thumb-
print of genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin." It protects I you against
imitations and positively identifies
the genuine Aspirin prescribed by

The supreme court has appointed
Rigidly Built

and large sise. They're: hand-
some and will give, years of
satisfactory service. See them
in our windows.

Just Like Picture
Removable cushion and wide

Beat, Pur advice is come
earl j , Wednesday.

W. M. Cain of Schuyler and vtt-
mont to. fill the vacancy caused onphysicians for over eighteen years.

Always buy an unbroken pack the court commission by the ap-
pointment of Commissioner Flans c

age of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
burg to the supreme court. Mr. Cainwhich contains proper directions to

safely relieve Colds, Headache, .ungates'These Fern Logs
With Chains

Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,

is an attorney. ,

Marines Play at Lincoln.
Lincoln, Neb., April 27. (Spe

Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuritis.
Joint Pains, and Pain generally. Thomas Ktlpatrick & Co.cial.) The United States Marine"Handy tin boxes of twelve tabare very ar ,

lets cost but a few cents. Druggists band played before the Rotary clubCtistic and useful.65 also , sell larger "Bayer" packages. at the weekly luncheon here today.
ferns and flowers. Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
H. A. Weaver, president of the con-
stitutional convention, was guest of

of Salicylicacid. honor at the meeting.

i Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

OUTER WEAR
FO-R-

WOMEN

MILLINERY
SALEthe Apex Solve

WEDNESDAY we place on sale an

x -

lourLaundry Problem;
That is out of the ordinary.

There will be offered at 9I garments
l o'clock Wednesday morning

The cost of having the family washing done outside the home has grown
to such an amount that few,, indeed, can afford to have their laundry
done in this way. Consequently a' large number have adopted the less
expensive way of washing by having it done within the home. But this,
has not alone solved the problem. For many the wages asked by com-

petent help prevents their employment, and even if one can afford
this they find it necessary to have a thoroughly modern electric laundry
if they are to secure the best help.

There is left one excellent solution to the problem. Its adoption en-

ables the securing of the best class of help when desired, or for greater
economy one can do the work alone without noticeable effort or fatigue.

5

Suits, Coats and
Dresses
for .Women.

Impatience with weather conditions
xhas caused a decision to sell these gar-
ments now at a price that in all prob-
ability will be the end of the season
sale price. Values are not what they
used to be $48.00 is a very low price
today for garments like these that
bear the impress f their careful mak-
ers.;. Every cloth tested for quality;
every line the sure stroke of a fashion
artist; every model speaking the mode
of the hour.

- Colors in variety ; to 'meet all demands.
Every garment has been priced much higher,
so much higher that this price in some in

-- . - u
Not a lot of discarded models, but a
carefully selected group of fashiona-
ble types foreshadowing the modes of
summer.

You may wonder why such' desir-

able, fresh new hats are offered at this
stage of the season at such a price.
Manufacturing milliners who cater to
the more exclusive trade have been
hampered by the backward season,
and really had to sell.

It was our good fortune to obtain
them.

It will be yours if you are here

Early Wednesday

These models were built for highclass
bade and were intended for sale at prices
away above this sale price. Wednesday

WasherThe Apex
promotes your efforts for economy to the greatest ex-

tent. It washes your clothes every week for the rest of
your life at a cost of less than 2 cents for current. No

other help could be secured so cheaply, with such as-

suredness of thorough work, reliability and unselfish
' ;

consideration.
stances is but naif.

'
Wednesdaythe entire group will be priced

The Apex is the original oscillator. It secures double
action upon the cjothes and water and washes them in
half the time ordinarily required. There are no inte-

rior moving parts nothing to produce wear and tear
upon the clothes. Hot water, steam and suds are forced
through the fabrics and completely remove all
the dirt.

No laundry is complete without the Apex. It is as advan-

tageous to the home laundry as the gas stove is to the
kitchen above. The saving it makes soon pays for it-

self; it is a constant satisfaction in its dependability
and efficiency. Our easy payment plan makes it pos-

sible for all to own the Apex.

Ask for free trial in your home or see it demonstrated
at our Electric Shop. Let the Apex do your next
washing.

$735f Each $4000
Hr(l j) Each

The Apex is made entirely of metal, except the wringer,
and lasts a lifetime. It is guaranteed rustproof. There
is no wood to rot, warp ad splinter nothing to re-

quire attention or get out of order. The wringer is of
the improved, adjustable, swinging type. It operates
from four positions. It is driven by the same motor as
drives the machine, and may.be operated at the same
time as the latter when desired. A great deal of time
is saved by this feature alone. , Alterations will be made on these garments

at cost to us. Fittings by appointment.Introducing the Nu-Fashion-
ed Silk Stocking

$2.50 the Pair
OMAHA-SIOU- X CITY--DE- S MOINES

Printed Voiles

Are a tremendous rage. Dots and small
figures just received. We recommend
mediate buying.

A perfect fitting, form shape stocking
made, from a hsnlnf.pl r mire silk; mprrftriTPd

404 S. FI FTEENTH ST.-OMAH- A lisle top; highly recommended for wear.
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